First Steps

Recommended Next Steps:

1. Look at edTPA Slideshow on OTE website at
   www.tc.edu/studentteaching
2. Look at www.edtpa.com website
3. Read Making Good Choices (on edtpa.com website)
4. Look at handbook for your area of certification
5. Decide which semester you will complete edTPA

When you know which class you will be featuring in edTPA portfolio:

- Look at OTE website and go through edTPA Slideshow (again) for tips
- Read Acceptable and Unacceptable Forms of Support (link is on OTE edTPA Slideshow-see #1 for link)
- Register with Pearson at edtpa.com
- Consider doing a practice video before your real lesson segment
- Contact Video Services for technology equipment and workshops at: edtpa_helpdesk@tc.columbia.edu, (212) 678-3053, or visit 265 Macy Hall